
As St. Anthony Redevelopment opens sales on trendy row homes  
a block from the lake, Realtors say ‘They’re calling it Sloans’

By Mark Samuelson
Developers are within a week 

of releasing plans and pricing 
for what will be an excep-
tionally hot product in the 
Highlands area:  The first 16 
units of a trendy line of new-ur-
ban row homes created for the 
St. Anthony Redevelopment 
site – the only for-sale row 
homes being offered inside the 
project site. 

“They’re calling it Sloans, not 
St. Anthony,” says Highlands 
broker agent Deviree Vallejo of 
Kentwood City Properties, who 
along with agent Liz Richards 
met me at the trail parking on 
Sloan’s Lake, a block north 
of the site.  The pair, both 
with unparalleled experience 
on these kinds of releases in 
hugely popular neighborhoods 
west of downtown, gave me a 
vivid overview of all that’s hap-
pening there:

That includes the emerg-
ing restaurant scene:  LoHi’s 
popular Highland Tap and 
Burger, Alamo Drafthouse, and 
Little Man Ice Cream among 
sites being prepared a block 
from these units.  Richards 

and Vallejo showed me where 
a non-traffic pedestrian street 
will border the enclave on its 
north side, and where two new 
parks are on their way.  That’s 
in addition to Sloan’s Lake 
itself – the city’s second largest 
park, with tennis and marina, 
and a 177-acre lake that allows 
waterskiing, wrapped by 2-1/2 
miles of trail – Westword’s pick 
as Denver’s ‘best runner’s park.’  
All of that is much closer to 
these homes than to town-
home-type projects further east 
along 17th. 

Prices on these are expected 
to be from the $450s – low 
enough that they’ll reach two 

markets of buyers:  downsizing 
couples who want urban ame-
nities, but are turned off by 
the noise of downtown and the 
high prices of Cherry Creek.  
Also, younger buyers that have 
been shut out of the LoHi and 
Highlands markets.  At these 
prices, says Vallejo, the 2-bed-
room and 3-bedroom plans 
with rooftop decks and two-car 
attached garages will come in 
at around $350/square foot – 
much lower than a condo proj-
ect announced for the Sloans 
site; lower even than small old 
bungalows have been selling for 
in surrounding blocks.

Prices, say the agents, are 

absolutely going up after this 
first-phase release.  The way to 
take advantage is to visit the 
web site -- PerryRowAtSloans.
com – and sign up at no obli-
gation for the priority wait list.  
You’ll promptly receive plans 
and pricing, along with an 
invite to a release event set for 
coming weeks.

Architecture-wise, you can 
expect a contemporary look – 
but nothing zany, says Richards.  
Buyers will get a choice of 
finishes ranging from very con-
temporary to more transitional 
– all with a high standard of 
finish and appointments.  The 
ambience of the surrounding 
community, she adds, will 
remind of traditional shopping 
areas like South Pearl and 
South Gaylord Streets.

If you like what you see, 
you’ll get an opportunity to 
make a refundable deposit at 
one percent of the purchase 
price; with a week before con-
verting to a contract.  To take a 
drive by the building site, take 
Colfax west out of downtown, 
past Federal, to Perry Street 
and turn north two blocks to W. 
16th Avenue.  For more infor-
mation, you can call Dev Vallejo 
at 303-931-0097; or Liz Richards 
at 303-956-2962.

Mark Samuelson writes on real 
estate and business; you can email 
him at mark@samuelsonassoc.
com.  You can see all of Mark 
Samuelson’s columns online at 
DenverPostHomes.com

Perry Row at Sloans

WHERE:  Perry Row at Sloans, release of first 
16 of the only row home enclave planned for 
St. Anthony Redevelopment site; 2-bed and 
3-bed plans 1 blk from Sloan’s Lake Park; 
2-car garage & rooftop deck; fenced-in patio on 
some homes.  Building site W. 16th Ave & Perry 
Street, 2 blks north of Colfax on Perry.  Visit the 
web site to enroll in a priority list, to receive a 
formal invitation to pre-sale release

PRICE:  Phase 1 from $450s  WHEN:  Enroll on 
the Priority Wait List today 
PHONE:  303-931-0097/303-956-2962/303-
934-9091  
WEB:  PerryRowAtSloans.com

Liz Richards and Deviree Vallejo of Kentwood City Properties 
beside Sloan’s Lake Park, a block north of their site for row 
homes.
At right: Artist’s rendering of Perry Row at Sloans.


